Negotiationformeaning,inresponsetoinstancesofnon-understanding,playsanimportantrolein SLA.Meaningnegotiationroutinesinface-to-faceclassroominteractionshavebeenidentifiedby VaronisandGass.SmithexpandsthemodeltoadaptittotextchatCMCenvironments.Inthepast decade,synchronousaudioCMChasbecomecommonlyusedforonlinelanguageteaching,butits affordancesaredifferentfromtextchatCMC.Therefore,itisnecessarytoexaminewhatmeaning negotiationroutinesareinlanguagelearners'oralinteractionsinthisnewonlinelearningenvironment. Inthisstudy,participantswereinvitedtocompletetwoinformationgaptasksinwhichtargetlexical items were embedded to elicit learners' negotiation for meaning and then they participated in a stimulatedrecallinterview.Basedontheanalysisofstudents'oralinteractionsinsynchronousaudio CMC,theauthorsproposetwonewpossiblestagesinnegotiationformeaningroutinesanddemonstrate howdifferentmodesofcommunicationcanaffectlanguagelearningonline.
INTRodUCTIoN

Technology and Language Teaching
AsBax (2003, 2011) foresaw,CALLhasbecomenormalizedastechnologyhasbeenfullyintegrated intosecondlanguageteaching,learningandresearch.Thepasttwodecadeshavewitnessedthegrowth oftheresearchfieldinComputer-assistedlanguagelearning(CALL)fromitsinfancytomaturity, withalargenumberofstudiesexploringtherelationshipsbetweendifferenttypesoftechnology andsecondlanguageacquisition(SLA)theoriesinavarietyoflinguistic,culturalandeducational contexts (Plonsky&Ziegler,2016; Sauro,2011) .Asaresult,themainresearchagendainCALLhas progressedfromexaminingtheeffectivenessofCALLtostudyinghowthe'affordances'ofdifferent typesoftechnologycanbebestusedforlanguagelearningonline (Cunningham&Akiyama,2018) .
Among various approaches to CALL, Computer-Mediated Communication (CMC), has beenoneofthemostcommonlyusedandwidelyresearchedapproaches.Intheirrecentreviewof SCMC (synchronous computer-mediated communication) research, Cunningham and Akiyama (2018) concludethatthefieldisundergoingreconceptualizationandexpansionwiththeadvanceof technologyandthediversificationofparticipants.ThecentralargumentinCMCresearchisthatsince communicationismediatedbytechnology,the'affordances'ofthetechnologyplayanimportant role in how learners communicate and learn languages in the mediated environment (Yanguas, 2010; Hampel&Stickler,2012) .WiththetechnologicaldevelopmentofCMCfromasynchronous tosynchronouscommunication,fromwrittentextchatmessagestoaudio-andvideo-conferencing environments,themodesofcommunication,namely,modality,havegainedincreasingattentionin recent years (Guichon & MacLornan, 2008; Stockwell, 2010) . Clearly, audio SCMC is different fromtextchatCMCinthatit'affords'spokenaswellaswritteninteractions.VideoCMCdiffers fromaudioCMCbecauseitenablesparticipantstousevisualcues.Therefore,howmodalitiesafford languagelearningonlinehasbecomeanimportantquestion(e.g. Smith,2003; Hampel&Hauck, 2006; Sauro,2011 Sauro, ,2012 .Thisstudyprovidesapartialinsightintothetopicbystudyingspecifically howlearnersinteractinaudioCMCenvironments.
The Interaction Approach in CMC Environments
IntheirreviewoftheoryinCALLresearchandpractice,HubbardandLevy(2016)observethat, amongmanySLAtheories,theInteraction Approachhasbeenextensivelyreferencedasatheoretical baseinCMCresearch,especiallyinstudiesthatinvolvetextchat,audio-orvideo-conferencingas abasisforlearnerinteractionandexchange. AsEllis(2000,p.209) pointsout,learningarisesnot throughinteractionbutininteraction.Negotiationformeaning 1 (NfM),definedbyVaronisandGass (1985) asaresponsetoinstancesofnon-understandingratherthanmisunderstanding,isacentral,but contestedfeatureofinteraction. Long(1980) firstproposedtheInteractionHypothesiswhichholds thatNfMisfundamentaltosecondlanguageacquisitioninhisdoctoralthesis.Thiswasfollowed byhypothesistestinginclassroominteractions(e.g. Varonis&Gass,1985; Pica&Doughty,1985; Picaet al.,1989 ),basedonwhichLong(1996 proposedamodifiedversionofthe InteractionHypothesis:
…negotiation for meaning, especially negotiation work that triggers interactional adjustment by the native speakers or more competent interlocutors, facilitates acquisition as it connects input, internal learner capacities, particularly selective attention, and output in productive ways.
Other scholars in the field -particularly those associated with 'focus on form' -are less convinced. While conceding that "...interaction plays a strong facilitative role in the learning of lexicalandgrammaticaltargetitems…," MackeyandGoo(2007) suggestthatthepaucityofempirical studiesdealingwithnegotiation"…render [s] anyargumentsfortheefficacyofonekindoffeedback overanotherpremature…"(p.440). Adams(2007) observesthat"…whileresearchindicatesthat negotiationformeaningmaybequitefrequentinlearner-learnerinteractions,thereremainslittle evidenceofitseffectivenessinpromotinglearning…"(p.33). .
Despite uncertainty about the developmental value of negotiation, a great deal of effort has beenexpendedbySLAscholarsinstudyingtherelativeeffectivenessoftheindividualfeedback moves(e.g.clarificationrequests,prompts)associatedwithit (Mackey&Goo,2007) .Whateverits preciseroleinsupportingacquisition,negotiationcertainlyfacilitatescontinuedinteractionbetween interlocutors,whichmayrepresentanindirectbenefit.AsHosseinNassaji(2016)pointsout,"…the aimofinteractionalfeedbackcanbeeitherconversationalorpedagogical…":
Conversational feedback is used during conversational discourse to repair communication breakdowns, which could be due to comprehension problems. Pedagogical feedback has a more deliberateinstructionalpurpose.…ithastheaimofcorrectinganerrorordrawingthelearner's attentiontoform(p.536).
Focusingonnegotiationformeaninginclassroomlearnerinteractions, VaronisandGass(1985) firstdiscoveredabasicroutineformeaningnegotiation,whichinvolvesfoursteps:trigger,indicator, response,andreplytoresponse.FollowingtechnologicaldevelopmentsintextchatCMCinthelate 1990s, Chapelle(1997) wasoneoftheearliestresearcherswhousedtheinteractionistapproachto investigatelanguagelearners'discourseinCMCenvironments,demonstratinghowSLAresearch methodscanbeappliedtoCALLresearchcontexts. Smith(2001 Smith( ,2003 dedicatedhisdoctoralthesisto exploringlanguagelearners'meaningnegotiationroutinesintextchatCMCandproposedanexpanded frameworkbasedonVaronisandGass (1985) .Sincethen,manyresearchershaveemployedSmith's frameworktoexaminemeaningnegotiationroutinesintextchat,audio-andvideo-conferencingCMC environmentsindiverselinguistic,culturalandeducationalcontexts(e.g. Wang,2006; Lee,2006; Yanguas,2010; Jung&Jie,2012; Wang&Tian,2013; vanderZwaard&Bannink,2014 ).An accountoftheseworksisgivenbelow,focusingontheimpactonlearner-learner(ratherthannative speaker-learner)interactionofchangingtechnologicalaffordances.
Negotiation for Meaning
The first publication reviewed (Foster & Ohta, 2005) Smith(2003) examines"synchronouscomputermediatedcommunication(CMC)amongintermediatelevellearnersofEnglish…"usingtextchat(p.38).Heasksthreeresearchquestions:
Negotiation Routines in Text and Speech
1. Howdolearnersnegotiateformeaningduringtext-basedtask-basedCMC? 2. Doestasktypeaffecthowlearnersnegotiateformeaningduringtext-basedCMC? 3. How do these negotiation routines compare to those found in the face-to-face negotiation literature?(p.40)
Toanswerthesequestions,Smithstudiesthenegotiationformeaningroutinesof14dyads(n=28) ofintermediatelearners,followingapre-sessionalintensiveEnglishcourseatalargeMidwestern university,whichentailedinteractinginInternetRelayChat.Heemploysthewidelyusedmodelof face-to-facenegotiationestablishedbyVaronisandGass (1985) andconcludesbyproposing"…an expansionofthismodelinordertoincorporatebettertheobservedfeaturesofnegotiationepisodes duringtext-basedCMC…"(p.52) 2 .Smithascribesthepresenceoftwoadditional(confirmationand reconfirmation)phasesinhistranscriptsto"…theapparentdemandforexplicitacknowledgements ofunderstanding/nonunderstandingthattext-basedwrittenCMCinteractionelicits…"(p.52).Smith alsofindsthattasktypehasasignificantimpactonthefrequencyofnegotiationepisodes,concluding that"…lexically-seededdiscussiontasksgeneratedasignificantlyhigherpercentage…"(p.45)of negotiationturnsthandidjigsawtasks. Smith'sstudyraisesthequestionsofwhethernegotiationformeaningisinherentlymoresuccessful viatext,ratherthanviaspeech.Studyingspeech-basedclassroomnegotiationsFoster(1998) and Picaet al.(1989) hadsuggestedrespectivelythatbetween23%and35%ofsuchroutinesresultedin modifiedresponses.However,inSmith'scomputer-mediateddatanofewerthan94%ofnegotiation routines were apparently completed, with 82% of these culminating in a further reaction to the modifiedresponse (pp.46-47) .Smithconcludesthat"…CMCremoves,oratleastreduces,manyof thepara-andnon-linguisticaspectsofface-to-facespeechthatfacilitateverbalcommunication.Thus, intext-basedCMCacertaindegreeofsupportisstrippedaway,concentratingtheentireburdenof communicationonwrittencharacters…"(p.47).However,sinceSmithwrotethesewords,online exchanges have increasingly used audio-or video-conferencing tools, which offer quite different affordancestolanguagelearners,variouslyaccommodatingpara-verbalandnon-verbalcues,but restoringtheburdenofcommunicationtospeech.
Negotiation Routines in Video-Conferencing CMC
Twostudiespublishedin2006explorewhetherSmith'smodifiedmodelofnegotiationformeaning alsoappliestovideo-conferencingexchanges. Wang(2006) recountsaseriesofone-to-onedistance teachinginteractionsbetweenherself(anativespeakerteacherofChinese)andfiveofherstudents. Thisisinsiderresearch,andWang'sfindingsappearinparttobebasedonherownonlinebehavior. Sheconcludesthat"…beneficialfocusonformalsooccursinvideo-supportedtaskcompletion…" andthat "…videoconferencing-supportednegotiation hasits owndistinct features incomparison toface-to-faceinteraction…"(p.140). Lee's(2006) Yanguas uses the model proposed by Varonis and Gass (1985) to scrutinize the negotiation routinesinhistranscripts.Tworatersindependentlycodedtheseturns.Yanguasanalysesonlythe first12minutesofthe20-minuteinteractionsengagedinbyhisparticipants,onthegroundsthatmost negotiationtakesplaceinthisperiodandtoensurecomparabilityofdatafromalldyads.
Like Smith, Yanguas calculates the ratio of negotiated turns to total turns in his transcripts. Yanguasidentifies48%ofturnsinvideoCMC,57%ofturnsinaudioCMCand50%ofturnsin face-to-faceinteractionasbeingdevotedtonegotiation(p.79).Thesefiguresarehigherthanthose providedbySmith(2003)-whofindsthat"…learnersengagedinCMCtasks…engageinnegotiated interactioninaboutone-thirdoftheirtotalturns…"(p.44).Yanguas'dataindicateamuchgreater presenceofelaborationsinnegotiationroutinesinaudioCMCthanineithervideoCMCorface-tofaceinteractions,whereheindicatesthat"…learnersmadeuseofbothgestureandelaborationsat roughly50%respectively…"(p.82).
AsfarasaudioCMCisconcerned,Yanguas'sstudyoffersmixedresults.Ononehand,"… Aud-CMCforceslearnerstomakeuseoflinguisticresources,whichcouldbesupersededbyvisual cuesinVidCMCandFTFgroups…"(p.86).Ontheotherhand,inface-to-facemode,Yanguas's learnersachievecompleteunderstanding70%ofthetime,invideoCMCthefigureis64%,andin audioCMCamere45%.Inotherwords,whilenegotiationinaudioCMCgeneratesahigherlevel ofsecondlanguageoutput,itislesssuccessfulinenablinginterlocutorstounderstandoneanother. Thisisanapparentparadox,whichourstudyseekstoexplore.
Studies of Negotiation by Chinese EFL Learners
JungandJie(2012)reportonastudyconductedatDaejonUniversityinSouthKorea,involving twoKoreanandtwoChineselearnersofEFL(p.254).Participantscompletedsixinformation-gap tasks,in12sessions,overasix-weekperiod,firstinculturallyhomogenous(e.g.Chinese/Chinese) pairs,theninmixed(Korean/Chinese)pairs.JungandJiefindthatnegotiationbetweenculturally diversepartnersstemmedmostfrequentlyfrom'contentandphonologicalerrors'andindicatorsof non-understandingweremostfrequently'global'(e.g."What?"or"Idon'tunderstand")(p.266).By contrast,betweenculturallyhomogeneouspartnerslocalindicatorsinvolvingspecific'lexicalerrors andcontent'providedthemaintriggersofmeaningnegotiation.Asforresolution,inhomogeneous dyads "…rephrasing and elaboration were the most commonly used strategies to minimize nonunderstanding…"(p.266).JungandJie'sresearchisinformativeandintriguing.Itrequiresreplication withalargersample.
WangandTian (2013)study"…thecharacteristicsofthenegotiationofmeaningbyeTandem partnersinavideoconferencing-supportedmultimodalenvironment…"overaperiodof9weeks, to explore the ways in which "…the synchronous multimodal environment contribute[s] to L2 acquisition…" (p. 42). Their participants are 15 dyads of university-level learners of Mandarin andEnglishrespectively.Inotherwords,halfoftheirsampleconsistsofChineselearnersofEFL. Focusingonthreedyads,atlow,intermediateandhighlevelsofL2proficiency.WangandTian concludethat"…thereexistedadifferenceinthedegreesoftheuseofthevideobythestudents…" (p.52).While"…someuseditdeliberately…othersseemedtoignorethevideomostofthetime…" (p.52)alimitationoftheirstudy-whichtheyacknowledge-istheverysmallsampleonwhichtheir conclusionsarebased.
ResearchonmeaningnegotiationinChinahasbeenmainlycarriedoutinface-to-faceclassroom contexts.Inmanystudies,ateacherofEnglishintentionallyindicatesanewlexicalitemandasks studentstoguessthemeaningoftheword(e.g. Luan,2015; Li&Zhao,2016; Li,2017; Xue,2017) . Insuchcases,thetriggermightnotbearealnon-understandingbythestudent,instead,it'susually a'new'wordtheteacherwantstoteachintheclass.Thesearticlesfocusonwhatstrategiescanbe usedtoscaffoldstudentsinnegotiatingthemeaningoftargetvocabulary.AsLiandZhao(2016) note,intheseclassroominteractions,oneteacherinteractswiththewholeclassofstudentsbecause thereareusuallysomanystudentsincollegeEnglishclassesthatitisineffectivefortheteacher tointeractwithindividualstudents.Otherresearchonlearner-learnerinteractionsinface-to-face classroomsmainlyfocusesontheeffectsoftasktypesandtaskcomplexityonstudents'performance inmeaningnegotiation(e.g.: Cheng&Liu,2008; Qiao,2010; Wang,2012) .Anotherpopulartopic intheChineseliteratureonclassroomlearnerinteractionsistheeffectofproficiencypairingon meaningnegotiation.Ithasbeenarguedthatstudentstendtoengageinmoremeaningnegotiation episodeswhenthereisabigdifferenceintheoralproficiencylevelsofthetwopartnersinadyad (Mu,2009; Zheng,2011a; Wang&Qi,2012) .
OnlyafewstudiesinChinesehaveexploredmeaningnegotiationinsynchronouscomputermediatedcommunication.Zheng(2011b)dedicatesherdoctoralthesistoexploringthefeasibilityand effectivenessoftext-basedSCMCasasupplementtoaspokenEnglishcourse.Despitetheparticipation ofalmost200participantsinpeertopeeronlineinteractionsusingtext-chat,only6episodesofmeaning negotiationwerefound.Sheconcludesthatstudentsrarelyengagedinnegotiationformeaningbecause theytrytousesimplelanguageduringtextchatCMCtoavoidanynon-understanding,andstudents arenotcompetentenoughtocorrecttheirpeer'smistakes.Chen(2014)studieslexicalacquisition inteacher-learnerinteractionsintext-basedSCMC.Shereportsmorecasesofmeaningnegotiation thancasesofnon-occurrenceandstressestheteacher'sroleinofferingsufficientlanguageinput asaninterlocutorduringonlineinteractionswithindividualstudents. Feng,ChenandShen(2015) focusonmeaningnegotiationstrategiesusedintext-basedCMCinteractionsbetweenChineseand Japaneselearners.Theyfindthatstudentspreferconfirmationchecksandclarificationrequeststo recastsinnegotiatedinteractions.Theinterviewdatarevealsthatstudentsdidnotfocusonlanguage useunlessitcontributeddirectlytoasuccessfultaskoutcome.
Aim of the Study
Despiteadvancesintheunderstandingofmeaningnegotiationroutinesmadebythescholarscited above, no one has yet proposed a model of NfM specific to either audio or video CMC. Where a framework has been used, it remains that devised by Smith (2003) for text-based CMC. Even Yanguas,whonotessomedifferences(inturnadjacency,theamountofelaboration,andthenatureof indicators)betweenwrittenandoralCMC,concedesthatthereare"…certaincommonalitiesbetween task-basedinteractionacrossdifferentmodes…"andendorsesSmith'smodelasproducingsimilar resultstohisown(p.86).Yetthereisagreement,thattheaffordancesofdifferentmediaimpactthe secondlanguageacquisitionprocess (Stockwell,2010; Hampel&Stickler,2012 TheadvertisementrecruitingprojectparticipantswaspublishedontheBeiwaionlinelearners' forum.Therequirementsforparticipantsincluded:1)havingatleasthalfayear'sexperienceofstudying atBeiwaionline;2)havingthenecessaryequipment(laptop,headset,wifi)andthecompetencetouse themforallonlinesessions;3)beingavailablefortheproposedtime-spanoftheproject;4)being willingtoparticipateinaudio/videopeerinteractionsinEnglish.Amongthosewhoappliedforthe courseandmetalltherequirements,8participantswereeventuallyselectedbecausetheyscored highestinthe'spokenEnglish'examfromtheirpreviousacademicterms.All8participantswere femalestudentsstudyingEnglishoranEnglishEducationundergraduatedegreeatBeiwaionline. MostofthemusuallyworkinthedaytimeandstudyatBeiwaionlineintheeveningsandatweekends. Eightparticipantswereallocatedtofourdyadstoperformthetasks.
Tomaintainresearchrigourandavoidsubjectivity,thefirstauthorwasnotinvolvedintheteaching ofthiscourse,assheneededtocollectaudiorecordingdataduringtheonlinesessionsandconduct stimulatedrecallinterviewsaftertheonlinesessions.TwoexperiencedonlineEnglishteachersat BeiwaiOnlinewereresponsibleforthedeliveryoftheseonlinesessions.Theirroleincludedgiving task instructions, facilitating task interactions when needed, and offering post-task feedback to participantsafterpeerinteractions. Figure 1 presents the interface of the BeiwaiOnline synchronous audio/video-conferencing system,whichconsistsof(a)theonlineteacher'saudio/videochannel,(b)allparticipants'attendance information,(c)presentationslides,(d)students'audio/videochannels,(e)textchatmessages,(f)a typingarea,and(g)somecontrolbuttons.Theonlineteacherhasoverallcontrolofthesystemand cangiveaccesstoaudio/videochannelstocertainstudentsfororalcommunicationwiththeonline teacherandpeers.
Research design and data Collection Procedures
Althoughthisarticlewillonlyreportapartofthefindingsfromthefirstauthor'sdoctoralresearch study,itisimportantforreaderstohaveafullpictureoftheresearchdesignanddatacollection procedures.Thedatawerecollectedinthreestages(Table1).Thisarticleonlyreportsthefindings fromdatacollectedinStage2g&i,andStage3j&k. Stage1aimstoprepareparticipantstogettoknoweachotherandbecomemorefamiliarwiththe researchprojectandtheuseofaudio/video-conferencingforpeerinteraction.AmockIELTStestwas conductedtomeasureparticipants'oralproficiency.Theresultsshowparticipants'oralproficiency levelsrangedfromB2toC1accordingtotheCommonEuropeanFramework(CEFR).
InStage2,eachdyadperformedtwotypesofinformationgaptasks:spot-the-differenceand problem-solvingtasks(seeAppendix).Informationgaptaskshavebeenproventobeeffectivein elicitinglearnerinteractionsbecausethegapofferslearnersarealpurposefortheircommunication (Pica, Kang & Sauro, 2006) . They have been widely used for research by interactionists in both face-to-faceclassroomsandCMCcontexts (Smith,2003; Wang,2006; Jung&Jie2012; vander Zwaard&Bannink,2014 .Inthisstudy,eachdyadhaddifferenttasksheets.Theywereasked todescribethepictures(spot-the-differencetasks)oridentifyitems(problem-solvingtasks)intheir owntasksheettoeachotherandtogetherworkoutthedifferencesbetweenthetwopicturesorto makechoicesamongthegivenitems.
Thetargetlexicalitemswere'embedded'inthetaskssothatstudentshadtonegotiatethemeaning ofthesewordstocompletethetasks.Thewordswereespeciallyselectedbecausetheyarenotvery 
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data Analysis Methods
Thedatafromaudiointeractionsbyallfourdyads(Stagesg&iinTable1)weretranscribedand analyzedfollowinganinteractionalapproach (Ellis&Barkhuizen,2005,pp.165-196) .Specifically, Smith's(2003) modelofmeaningnegotiationroutinesinatext-basedCMCenvironmentwasused as an initial framework for coding speech turns in the transcriptions. Figure 2 presents this data analysisframework. VaronisandGass(1985) introduceamodelforanalysingthepatternsofmeaning negotiationbetweennon-nativespeakers.Accordingtothismodel,negotiationepisodesareresponses to instances of non-understanding, as opposed to misunderstanding. This model consists of two mainparts:atrigger,andaresolutionwhichinvolvesthreephases.Thetrigger(T)isanutterance thatcausesnon-understandinginthehearer.Then,thehearersignalsnon-understandingthroughan indicator(I).Aresponse(R)phaseoccurswhenthespeakerfixesthenon-understanding.Thelast phaseoccurswhenthehearerproducesareaction to the response(RR). Smith(2003) proposesan expandedframework,addingtheconfirmation(C)andreconfirmation(RC)stagesafterRR. Smith (2003) identifiesthreetypesofconfirmation,includingsimpleconfirmation,reaffirmation(with newinformation/input)andcomprehensioncheck(e.g."Gotit?").Thefinalphaseintheexpanded modelisreconfirmation,whichusuallytakestheformofaminimalreconfirmation(e.g."OK"or "Yes"),orasimpleappreciation(e.g."Thanks"). Smith(2003) Theexamplesbelowwilldemonstratethisfindingindetail.Table2isfromDyad2'saudio interactioninTask5,theproblem-solvingtaskwheretwostudentswereaskedtoselectfourgifts outofeighttogivetomembersoftheirhomestayfamily.
Atfirst,D2AintendedtolistallherfouritemstoD2B,butaftersayingthefirstitem,'razor',D2A performedacomprehensionchecktoseewhetherD2Bunderstoodthisword.Inthestimulatedrecall interview,whenaskedwhyshehaddonethat,D2Aexplained"…becausethroughcommunicating withher,duringseveralclasses,Iknowshedidnotmasteralotofvocabularyso,Ithinksheprobably doesn'tknowwhatisarazor…"Hearingtheconfirmationcheck,D2Bindicatedthetriggerbysaying 'sorry'asanegativeresponsetoD2A'scomprehensioncheck.However,inD2A'sreply(turn3),she onlyrepeatedthetrigger,anddidnotofferanyfurtherexplanation.So,thisturnwasusedmoreasa confirmationofthetrigger,ratherthanaresponsebecauseitdoesnotinvolveresolvingtheproblem orbyexplainingthemeaning.Then(inturn4)D2BexplicitlyaskedD2Atoexplaintheword'razor', whichconfirmedthatshedidnotunderstandthelexicaltrigger.Inthisturn,D2Bconfirmedher HavingunderstoodthatD2B'sissueisnotaboutthepronunciationbutthemeaningoftheword 'razor',inturn5,D2Astartedresolvingthenon-understandingbyexplainingtheuseofarazor, followedbyacomprehensioncheck'youknow?'.InherreactiontoD2A'sresponse(turn6),D2B firsthesitatedandinitiallysaidno.Intheinterview,sheadmittedthatthiswasbecauseshe"didn't remember"theword'shaving'inD2A'sexplanation,whichwaswhyshesaid'no'.Butthenshe quicklychangedhermindandsaid'Iknowthat'twicetoconfirmtoD2Aherunderstandingasshe can"…guessthesentencebecauseD2Afirstsaid'cleaningtheface…'" AlthoughD2Bsaidsheunderstoodtheword,D2Athought"I'mnotquitesureifshereally understandswhatitis,Itriedtogivehersomefurtherreferencestomakeherknowclearlywhat itis…".Inturn7,D2Adidnotusetheword'shave',instead,sheparaphrasedtheword'shave'by saying'getridofthemustache',sheevensaid'or'butthenpaused,asshewas"…tryingtofindan easieralternativeformustache…".ButD2BinterruptedD2A'sfurtherexplanationatthispoint(turn 8)andofferedheraclearandstrongconfirmation'yeah,Iknowthat'withanotherrepetitiontostress thatsheunderstoodthemeaningoftheword'razor'. However,itseemedthatD2AwasstillnotfullyconvincedthatD2Breallyunderstood'razor'as herresponsetoD2B'sreconfirmationwas'ok'.ThenD2B(inturn10)addedherownexplanation bysaying'menoftenuseit',suggestingthatshemanagedtoguessthemeaningof'razor'correctly basedonD2A'sexplanation.D2A'slaughinturn11showedthatshewasfinallyconvincedthatD2B understood'razor'correctlyandbecamemorerelaxed.Shethenclosedthismeaningnegotiation episodewithan'ok'andcarriedontheirtask-relatedinteractionbysignaling'nextone'.
Sometimes,participantsmighthavealreadymovedtoresolvingthenon-understandingbutwithout clearlyunderstandingwhatexactlywastheproblem.Oncestudentsrealizedthisconfusionaboutthe issue,theytendedtocomebacktoconfirmthetrigger(CT)andtheindicator(CI)toclarifytheissue beforemovingonagaintoresolvingtheproblem.Thefollowingtwoexamplesillustratethemeaning negotiationroutinesthathappeninsuchcases.
Table3comesfromtheaudiointeractionbyDyad4forTask4,thespot-the-differencetask, wheretwostudentshavedifferentpicturesandhavetodescribetheirpicturestoeachotherandwork togethertoidentifythedifferences.
Atfirst,D4Awantedtoindicatethepresenceofadrawer,butshepronouncedthewordas'driver', whichtriggeredanon-understandingforD4B.Inturn2,D4Bindicatedhernon-understandingwith 'hmm',usingrisingintonation.D4Arepliedinturn3byexpandingherprevioussentenceandtrying Inturn5,D4Afirstchangedthepreposition'in'into'under',butshewas"notsure."Then, inthesecondpartoftheturn,sheappearedtorealizethatthemainproblemforD4Bwasnotthe preposition,buttheword'drawer',soshetriedtoconfirmthetrigger(CT)withD4Bbyaskingif thereisa'drawer'(pronouncedas'driver')inherpicture.Inthisturn,D4Afinallyrealizedthatthe problemmightbe'driver/drawer',soshereturnedtoconfirmingthetriggerwithD4B.However,her mispronunciationmadeD4Bmoreconfused.Consequently,inturn6,D4Butteredthreeconsecutive questions'driver?','whatkindofdriver?','drivewhat?'todirectlypointouthernon-understanding, byinsistentlydemandingaclearanswer.Thisstageisdevotedtoaconfirmationoftheindicator,by meansofrepeatedclarificationrequests.Onlywhenthenatureofthesourceofnon-understanding wasestablishedcanD4AandD4Bmoveontotheresolutionphase.Duringthestimulatedrecall interview,D4Badmittedthatshewas"…feelingimpatientatthispointbecauseoftheconfusion causedbyD4A…" Inturn7,D4Awantedtoexplainthewordbutdidnotmanagetosayanything.Assherecalledin theinterview,she"…didn'tknowalsohowtodescribethedriver/drawer,becausemypronunciation isnotgood…"D4BmighthaverealizedthatD4Awasnotabletoexplaintheword,sointurn8, D4Bofferedaguess,'cardriver?'.Inanattempttoconfirmtheindicatorandtoclarifytheproblem causedbyD4A,D4BresortstoastrategyreferredtobySmith (2003)as"testingadeduction"(p.44).
Inturn9,D4AchosetouseChinesetoreplytoD4B'squestion.Thisishersecondattemptto resolvethenon-understanding.D4BquicklyunderstoodtheChinesetermandpronouncedtheword correctly.D4ArepeatedD4B'spronunciation,whichisaformofmodifiedoutput.D4Bconfirmed theexistenceofadrawertoherandmovedontotheirtask-relatedresponse.
Thisexampledemonstrateshowpronunciationcantriggernon-understandinginaudioCMC interactionsinawaythatissimplynotpossibleintext-basedCMCinteractions,andrepresentsa fundamentaldifferencebetweenthetwomodes.Equally,difficultyintheperceptionofanutterance At the interview, D2B said, of the term 'stationery', "I can't guess what it means…," so in turn2sheasked"…her[D2A]tospellitforme…"However,D2Adidnotanswerherquestionbut explainedthemeaningofthewordinturns3and5.D2Bcould"imagine(guess)generalideaof itsmeaningbut"…wasstillnotverysurewhatitisreally…"D2Bseemedtoattributetheproblem topronunciation,because,afterD2A'sexplanationsinturn3and5,shecamebacktoconfirmthe indicator(CI)inturn6andstressedtwicethatshewantedtoknowthepronunciationoftheword. AfterD2Apronouncedthewordclearly(turn7),D2Bwasfinallysatisfiedandconfirmedthatshe couldguessthemeaninginturn8. Apossiblereasonwhysheinsistedonaskingforthepronunciationofthewordcouldbethat shewantedtoinferthemeaningofthewordfromitspronunciation.Buttheword'stationery'is trickyinthisrespect.Itsoundslike'station'asin'busstation',butitsmeaninghasnothingtodo with'busstation'.Therefore,D2Bmighthavefoundithardtoconnectthemeaningofthewordto its pronunciation. This example confirms that the respondent's perception of even an accurately pronounceditemmayplayanimportantroleinnegotiationformeaning.
Theaboveanalysispresentsthreemeaningnegotiationroutinesindetail.Table5offersasummary ofalltensuccessfulmeaningnegotiationepisodesinrelationtotheCTandCIstages,andtheirreasons fornonunderstanding.SevenoutoftenMNEshaveCTandCIstagesintheirmeaningnegotiation routinesacrossallthreedyads(Dyad1didnotsucceedinanyoftheirMNEs).Asforthereasons thatcausethenonunderstanding,5episodesonlywerecausedbymeaning,2bypronunciationand another3bybothmeaningandpronunciation.
dISCUSSIoN
An Expanded Framework of Negotiation for Meaning Routines in Audio SCMC Interactions and Its Rationale
Basedontheanalysisofmeaningnegotiationroutines,theauthorsproposeanexpandedmodelof negotiationformeaningroutinesinoralSCMCinteractions(Figure3).Inthisnewmodel,which shouldbereadfromthetopdownwards,twonewstages,CTandCI(confirmationoftriggerand However,inExample2(the'drawer'example),thesourceofthetriggerofnon-understandingis notthemeaningoftheword'drawer'butitspronunciationas'driver'.Theinitiator,D4A,struggles withherexplanation.Herinterlocutor,D4B,engagesinthreesuccessiveattemptsatresolutionby:(i) exploringglobalmeaning;(ii)seekingclarificationofalocalindicator;and(iii)testingadeduction. Finally,thefocusistransferredtoD4A'smispronunciationoftheword'drawer'as'driver'.This isfinallyrevealedastheactualtriggerofnon-understanding,butittakesseveralturnsdevotedto repeatingandseekingtoconfirmthetriggertofigurethisout.Onlywhentheinitiatorhasrecourse totheL1equivalentof'drawer'doestherespondentrealizethathernon-understandingwascaused bytheinitiator'smispronunciation.
InthemodelproposedforPathway2,theRRstageandCIstageareconnectedbyanequalssign, toindicatethattheclarificationandconfirmationofanon-understandingmaybeembeddedeitherin theRR(respondent'sreplytotheinitiator'sexplanation)or(asinPath3)intheRC(reconfirmation) stagesofameaningnegotiationroutine InExample3(the'stationery'example)thesourceoftherespondent'sdifficultyisbothmeaning andpronunciation.Therefore,whentheinitiatorisexplainingthemeaningoftheword,therespondent doesnotinterruptbutlistenstoit.Aftertheexplanationwhentheinitiatorperformsaconfirmation request(turn5),therespondentconfirmsherunderstandingofthemeaningoftheword(turn8),but notbeforeraisinganotherquestion(CI)aboutitspronunciation(turn6). Thesethreeroutinesaredifferentessentiallybecausethenatureofthespokenmediumpermits differentkindsofnon-understanding.Potentialnon-understandingcanbecausedbythemeaningof theword,oritspronunciation,orboth.Thisisdifferentfromwritteninteractionsintext-basedCMC environmentswheretheonlypossiblecauseofnon-understandingismeaning. Insummary,theauthorsidentifiedfourlayersofpossiblecommunicationbreakdowninaudio SCMCinteractions:(1)theinitiator'sexpressionorpronunciation,(2)therespondent'sreception ofandattendancetothespokensound,(3)therespondent'sperceptionofthespokensound,and(4) respondent'scomprehensionofitsmeaning.Allthesefactors,whicharerelatedtotheaudiomode ofcommunication,caninfluencemeaningnegotiationroutinesdifferentlyfromtext-basedwritten CMCinteractions.Theproposedstagesinmeaningnegotiation(CTandCI)canhelpinterlocutors tounderstandthenatureoftheprobleminthisspecificcontext.Inthissense,synchronousaudio communicationmayrequireanevenhigherlevelofexplicitnessthantextchatSCMC,asclaimedby Smith(2003) .Theessentialdifferenceisthephonologicaldimension,whichdoesnotexistintextbasedCMC,butcantriggermanynon-understandingsinspeech-basedinteractionsineitheraudio-or video-conferencing.PronunciationasatriggerhasalsobeenhighlightedbyJungandJie(2012)who studiedoralinteractionsbetweenNNSEnglishlearnersfromdifferentethnicities.
CoNCLUSIoN: IMPLICATIoNS ANd LIMITATIoNS
Research into negotiation for meaning began with the study of oral interaction in face-to-face classrooms (Long,1980; Varonis&Gass,1985; Long,1996) ,itwassubsequentlyappliedtowritten interactionintext-basedSCMC (Smith,2001 (Smith, ,2003 .Focusthenreturnedtooral/auralinteractions inspeech-basedenvironments,astheysupplantedtextchat (Wang,2006; Yanguas,2010; Jung& Jie,2012; Wang&Tian,2013) . BuildingonandadaptingtheworkofVaronisandGass(1985) and Smith(2003) ,itisproposed,onthebasisofourfindings,thattwofurtherstagesshouldbeaddedto theirproposedmodelofnegotiationformeaning,toaccommodateittospeech-basedSCMC.These 
